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‘'Planets” Are Popular

*

.

THE TORONTO WORLD1 \c 4WEDNESDAY MORNING TO LET2
FLATS—Two fats-43 Colbofne-stTeet: hy

draulic hoist; 20 x 80; excellent light; 
adapted tor light manufacturing.

OFFICES—Comer Front and Scort-streeta 
and corner Wellington and Scott- 
etreeta; ground floor; vaulta: hot water 
heating; splendid light ; also several 
smaller offices, separate or 1h suites.

WAREHOUSK-Xo. 40 S<qtt-»trcet ; 28 x 86: 
3 fiats and high baseraejnt: good light; 
hydraulic hoist; excellent shipping fa
cilities; near new Palace Hotel. * 

JOHN FISKKN & CO..
23 Scott-street.
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Sanford-Made” Clothing “Measure twice, cut 
fcut once."

Experiment till you 
«find the uniformly good 
make of shoe—the shape, 
size and width you need.

Then stick to ft— 
don't speculate.

You'll kno* it always

because of their unrivalled mechanism No 
feature of a bicycle holds a greater rela 
it-for good or for evil-than the chaia The 
Planet chain is unquestionably agoodf**^ 
proven by the fact that the Roller Cham as 
adooted bv its manufacturers in 9S ana is ffiïïd because it bas been found
perfect in.pitch and superior to °ther chains
in running and wearing qualities. Thw .
whv it is being adopted by other manuiac 

I turers who have recognized its good qualities 
on the Planet. , k

—Call and Inspect 1901 Models. 
— a air or send for Catalogue. 
—Open Evenings.

it

Fortieth Annual Meeting of the Edu
cational Association at the 

Normal School-

Will Come Before the Ottawa House 
on Wednesday of This - 

Week at 8 p m.

< \I;
l
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ADVOCATE REFORMED SPELLINGPREMIER NOTIFIED DELEGATES HELP WANTED.
\\j' ANTED—CLERK FOR* *0 ROGER Y 
W store—Must be well recommended. 

Box 60. World.

Sih

I list Minors Being Al- by the Makers' price 
stamped on the sole

Protest Agn
lowed to Teach in the Pnb- 

lie Schools.

From Winnipeg:And a Deputation
Will Be on Hand .to Fisht

. •
XTf ANTED — ACTIVE. RELIABLE , 
VV agents for the sale of fully-paid nu l 

non-.issessable shares In first-class Call-, 
torn I a oil company; good Investment; ;rct 
quickly, as time is shor£. Mitchell, Wal
lace & <’o., 75 Yonge-street, Toronto.

“The Slater Shoe'' ?the Measures.
“Sanford” Quality 
“Sanford” Style 
“Sanford” Fit

afternoon and evening the ■ 4Morning,
school teachers of Ontario were gathered 
together yesterday, at. the Education De
partment for the purpose qf considering 
the latest Improvdiùenls In the methods of 

children the way they should go.

April 0.—(Special).—D. W. 
Bole has rAetved the following telegram 
from the Premier at Ottawa:

-The Manitoba bills will come up for the 
second reading on 
o'clock p.m. 
sidération L 
on Thursday, the 18th Inst." (Signed;

Winnipeg,

J The Planet Bicycle Works1X] '(jocrfywrWW"
* BUSINESS. CARDS.! STORES :

srif9 Kin9st- w-l
ffi (123 Yonge St. J

69 and 71 Queen St. East, Torontov %Wetlnesday next at 8 Agencies 
In every 
otherclty 
and town

teaching
The occasion was the fortieth annual meet
ing of the Ontario Educational Association. 
Mr K. Doane, the general secretary, stated 

attendance - promised to be a te-

. x V. THOUSAND BILLHEAllS.DUDG- 
1 ) era Business Cards. 75c; oiatly print
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Press, 
77 Adelaide East. Z4e

They will come up for coii- 
before the ltnllway Committee SAMUEL BULLEY, Proprietor.

OOOOQOOOOOOOiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI>.

Suits MONTREAL CHEQUE CASE ENDED.that the 
cord-breaker.

In the morning 
the sections of the organisation got well

i Wilfrid Laurier.
A meeting of the Citlxens’ Committee 

held at the Mayor’s office to-njght to^aw 
rangc for the 
to Ottawa

WANTEDiu and afternoon most of
. FaviLab elle and McDunough 

Guilty—«’Hard Baines 
Out on Bull.

Montreal, April 9.—(Special.)—The fam
ous cheque case was 
three
McDonough, having been found guilty, in 
the case of the fourth man, O'Har.i Daine», 
the jury failed to agree. Baines was al
lowed out on ball of $10.000.

NIT ANTED—THK NATIONAL LIFE AS- VV surnnee Company of Canada wants 
general agents In unrepresented districts; 
several good positions for the light me i. 
Apply to Head Office, Temple Building. To-

TOO MANY REPRESENTATIVES.Whelan.
Found

amusembmts.„v sending down of delegates 
(o be present when the bins 

come before the Hallway Committee.
, In an interview to-day Mr Bole said 
the fight hi the Dominion HooSe on the 
railway deal would be on the third read 
ing and not on the second. After the sec 
ood reading the bill will go before the 
Railway Committee, and then will conic 
the opportunity for those opposed to it 
to do their work. After this will come 
the third reading. The delegates state
ment of the case before the Dominion 
House has been printed and will be dis
tributed all over the province 

R L. Richardson, M.P., left for the 
east to-day, accompanying the romains of 
his nephew, who died last night of typhoid 
fever.

under way.
Modéra Lamsaaiçe

Modern Language section, after 
the president, Mr. XV. H. 

read by E. S. Hogarth,

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
BIO HIT ! CURTAIN CALLS 11 SPEECH III

Sectloa. City Council HU* Two Instead of 
One on the County Board of 

Audit.
In the

an address by

Duv the aenU

routo.ended this morning. ‘■USS.'W’-A POOR RELATION ■r
of the accused, Whelan, libelle and<i An interesting argument took place yes- 

terdny afternoon at the meeting of the 
County Board of Audit, after which Judge 
McDougall, the chairman, ruled that the 
city's representatives had no power to act 
because the bylaw appointing them 
drawn up under a m leapprehenMon. In the 
past the County Council had the right to 
appoint two members to act in conjunction 
with Judge McDougall in the audit of crim
inal justice accounts, but at the last ses
sion of the Legislature a new act was par
eil whereby cities and counties when united 
for judicial purposes should each send 
one representative.

When the meeting wrs convened yester
day four representatives took their seats, 
Messrs. Anderson and Jones for the city, 
T. J. Woodcock for the county, and Judge 
McDougall, who is an ex-offlelo member of 
the board. The chairman, in explaining 
the duties of the members, observed that 
there was one re present aivef too many pres
ent at the meeting, but all claimed they 
were regularly appointed.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

TvaFt LLOYD'S ENGLISH RIDING 
Vy School, 72 Wellesley. Horses supplied.

X. left for a man's going shabby to busi- 
church—for, if he has a spark of thrift in

Frank Keenan as ‘'Noah Vale.” x
Next Week—West's Bio Minstrels.

CANNot an excuse W. A. "R. Kerr.
suing year were elected :

sHsr5S:
A E Marty, Messrs. W. H. 1-raser, w.
Alexander, E. S. Hogarth, L. E. Hormmg,
G. M. Jones, H. Needier. S. J. KadclIEe.
A. Stevenson, A. ». wrign

Natural Scientist*.
In the Natural Science section, the presi

dent W. S. Ellis, read an address on Na 3ary, 
lure Study for Observation and instruction tacks, They are big husky fellows with 
In Schools." The committee submitted a aa abundance of Strength and vitality, but 
new program of studies to supersede the Qr 1>tçT ^ hard life and the lr-
° A’t ‘urn‘meeting or me Classical section regularh$r ot meals knock them out, and
appropriate papers were read by „most invariably the stomach Is the first
«inner, U. C«ra«r, kHtod«»*“- 1. J- to guffer. A big, strong man, with
“he ‘membore of tuc Mathematical and pepsin, is deserving of the.
Physical section were favored wlth au a - p09Siblc amount of sympathy, but he e» 
dress by H A. Gray, the Pr«ld«nC) »^ dom ever gets It, for he looks so blg that 
two interesting papers by A. 1. De Lury difficult to believe that he could
"i‘.&.u2sv!6-ï«s.wvï — r-'r-ftssi
U p' T.' Caesar and T. G. Marquis, the of a more serious nature follow- It >s to
weU known wrlter’bf historical novels. The gueh men as these that the Battle Creek
latter spoke on " The Romantic Element |anltarlom health foods prove a boon and 
In the Teaching ot History. blessing. Caretaker Frank Lone of -the

Make it More Prominent. (jhedoko Park; Hamilton, was for years
At the meeting of ^Commercial sec- , ot the C.P.K., during w^hlch

tlon, W. C. Eddls and Major A. G. Hende - » J suftexed untold miseries from 
delivered addresses upon the commet - t me : He lves ys experience hi the

"Major*A°fG^HendTrson, who for 20 years following letter: 
was commercial master of the Whitby Col- Battle Creek l.
logiate Iristitute, but Is inow in the civil London, Ont.: .,o . 1ef iqaiservice, addressed the Commercial section che(lokc park, Hamilton. March 1st, W01 
on " Business Rules and Daws Onr Bojs Gentlemcn; It Is with plrasure that. I 
Should Be Taught in School. Majoi Hen the value of your Health. Foods
derson, who was always extremely praeti- test y b<>r Qf ypare , worked on the 
cal as a teacher, displayed the ‘ralt hor ,u>ring that time I suffered un-
Ln„dthoP„t”nodr.hte vDwasdorfSthe Sid miseries franf Dyspepsia Since getting
eessful politicians, professional and busl- Ught 0n health reform, l f,se as a
ness men and manufacturers available, nnd tbe llsc 0f tea and coffee wlth
presented their experiences to the associa- substitute your Caramel Cereal Coffee w 
tlon. Hon. Speaker Evnnturel, Hon Mr. results. Since using your Health
Stratton. Hon. Mr. Harconrt, His Honor tne n children have become
Judge McDougall. H's Worship Mayor How- Fct-d Grano , can strongly re-
laud. E. R. Osler, M.P.. E. F. H rohs . foods to all sorts and con-
George Reeve I general manager G.T.R.), commend your rooos to blessing and
Mr Robert Kilgour, Mr. W. El Massey, dltloiiK of men. They are r ane
Mr! A. E. Ames, Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson and boon unt0 mankind. 'Signed) Frank 
many others, lent their assistance. Carotnkt.r, chedoke Park, Hamilton.
The laws affecting notes, drafts, cheqncs, 0raIKM,e, Granola and Caramel Ce 
trading, contracts, agency, Rens. hlrul Toronto, wholesale and letail,
praetleaf method*ofyte*chPngltthem‘dfuHy by /. F. Morrlsh, 276 Vonge-street.

Illustrated. .
The majqr received a hearty vote or 

thanks for his valuable address.
An riant Spellln**. --------

The Committee on “ Variant Spellings ’ ,,BeJ.thoven Program” to Be Rape 
presented its report before the Pub.ic o’Cloclc This (Wednes-
Kchoolw 'department, contahUnc uniform e Afternoon,
rules to be applied In marking the Spelling \ day) Aiier
of words in common use whose orthography , t0 unfavoroble weather wed-
Is donbtfnl. The common, rifles reoom- U"avSa(tPrnoon ,»»t. the Beethoven pro- 
mrWr,,ePre''98fo"- nnd -oe." gram will be repeated by special roquert

2. Omit “u" In “-our,” as "honor." this (Wednesday! ^ K'|n»
3. Do not double the consonant in a weak 1hp Mason & Risch "a re rooms,

vllable. as •“traveler.” . street west. A cordial Invltaition Is extend
’4. Spell : "Center, fiber, meter, etc. . t all.
3. "—Izc," If word Is of Greek origin. 10
6. Omit *‘h” In “—burgh,” as “Harrls-

7. Scripture names as in revised version.
8. Omit apostrophe from such names as 

St. Mary's, St. Catharines.
Si. Word ,11st : Adz, nltho. ax, ay (yes), 

aye (eve), by nnd by, etc., etc.
Mont Impartant Meeting:.

The afternoon 
School department
the Inspectors' and Training departments.

it was the most important meeting of 
the session, and excited discussion wait 
the rule. The trouble was occasioned by 
tlie addresses of XV. Linton, J. C. Bro-vn 
and A. A. Jordan, who all spoke upon the 
important topic, “ Should Minors be Li
censed to Teach In Our Public Schools?

Mr. Linton protested emphatically against 
the licensing of minors, an evil which, he 
said, was very wide-spread, arguing from 
the fact thaï 40 per cent, of"the Public 
School teachers were Under age, and con
sequently* insufficiently acquainted with 
himself,* the world, and with the youthful 
minds that he is called upon to teach.

He went on to say that raising the age 
limit would have a tendency to cause teach
ing to be looked upon as a profession: It 
would improve the status of the teacher, 
make, his tenure of office loriger, and his 
emolument greater; it would keep out the 
apprentices, who used the profession mere
ly as a stepping-stone.

After Messrs. Brown and Jordan had 
spoken upon the same subject, a hot dis
cussion took place. Eventually Mr. Lin
ton moved a resolution to the efleet that 
no teacher should be licensed before the 
age of 21, and that the change take place 
as soon as possible.

The motion was enthusiastically carried.
KlndergrarteneT* Met.

Miss Clemmie Henderson and Miss Ayles- 
pevs before the KindergarUm 
the morning. The afternoon

ness—or to
him at all,lie can afford one of these stylishly made ten- 
dollar “Sanford-made” suits—we*re showing them in 
a goodly variety—pretty Scotch effects in the lighter 
ond darker colors—gentlemanly designs—but no mo

notony of patterns—single and double breasted
without collars—we emphasize lines par-

who wants to be

pamuanrCC VALENTINEPRINCESS COMPANY
10c and 15c Mats. Tues., Thurs., Sat. 

STUPENDOUS SCENIC PRODUCTION OF

Wmlil PERSONAL.LIFE ON THE BAIL. was

A LADY WISHES TO HIGHLY RE- 
commend her laundress, with a ic* 

ference of 8 years. Mrs. Good, *»49 College.
I UNCLE TOM’S CABIN

Next Week—“Woman Against Woman.

Bed of Roses, DotNot Exactly a
Health. Foods Help Correct 

Evils.
Wi

-T71 ARMERS*, HOTEL AND REST.Y U- 
JU rants' help supplied—Pay when suited», 

Canadian Employment 
Mention

race.
esttnj
Ten
cept
voritj
bury
thtrdl
prohl
lengt
The
lengt
lucaj

There are railway men, who, if neces- 
could almost digest a meal of carpet

vests TUCtTDC MATINEE DAIL\> aphone SGOti, 
IntAinC All seals 25c. r Bureau, 66 

Evcninir prices and «te.
Idalene Cotton

or write 
X’lctorla, Toronto.SHEA'ST8VIWG T» PBOTECT VOHGE ST. XVorld.—with or

ticularly popular for the young 
well dressed at the least cost—any of our salespeople 

service to show you what’s here in fashion-

and™NicklLonT^JuggllngT’johnsons, WRUs
?l'nlrti.atWhiilng Rlstera. the ^c’ineograph. 

Sam Lockhart's Three Graces.

VMMKRUIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
Vy refltteii; best $1.00 day house 11 Can
ada: special attention to grip meo. J. J. 
Hecarty, Prop. ____ '

man the Line ofProperty Owner* on
the Metropolitan Enter a. 

Strona Protest.
been retainedMr. N. W. Rowell has 

by the Yongc-str«ct Protective Association 
to present a petition to the Ontario Gov- 

mornlng, regarding the

The Finest Artistic Event op 
* the Musical Season.
The Greatest Interpreters of the day.

Mr. and 
Mrs. Georg

at your
able popular-priced clothing—all ready

BUSINESS CHANCER.
.............. ...........

TJ3TEL FOR RALE-SOLID BRICK— XX Four rods from station. For particu
lars apply to T. English, Royal Hotel, 
Everett, Ont.

to wear.
/

A copy of the act passed by the Legi-sli- 
tore was secured, and interpreted by Jp^8^ 
McDougall, who held that the city had 
only power to appoint one representative. 
The bylaw passed by the City Council pro
vided for the appointment of Messrs. An
derson and Jones, and the judge gave It 
as his opinion that It was not regular. He 
therefore pointed out that neither of these 
gentlemen could have any status at the 
meeting, nltho one might attend and watch 
the proceedings, until such time as a new 
bylaw is p-aFi.-'ed by the CityKC?>u15ci 
Thomas Ouswell was present on behalf 
the city's representatives, and C. V . 
inson appeared in the interests of T. -ï- 
XVood cock, who was appointed by the coun
ty Council.

eminent this 
Metropolitan Railway Mil. The association 
k composed I’f (irqpeidty-owhiera along 

the dt.v limits to

theOAK HENSCHELARROW BRAND—I-PLT-KIOH **«p TVRN- .
DOWN COLLARS—TUB NEWEST THING 8 for 60 Gents.

115 KING E. AND Il6 YONGE.

uiond
last

kirk

HALL
CLOTHIERS,

ri, en AND TWENTY PER CENT, x dividends—Limited number $30 shares 
(preferred and common) offered tn company 
to be formed to extend safe and establish
ed business, dealing In staple food pro
duct on Toronto market. Particulars and 
application forms from Mowat, Laugton, 
Mowat & Mnclennan, solicitors, York 
Chambers. Toronto.

In a joint vocal recital.Yonge-stneet, from
and It complains that the rail

way has exceptional privileges. Inasmuch 
as no provision Is made for regulating the 
traffic or safeguarding the Interests of the 

It further claims

THURSDAY 
APRIL 11

Aurora. Massey Hall,
Reserved seats $1 nnd 75c. Admission 50c.

Fir\ 3"-.I (Mill 
<J ! 
turn. 
Corti

public on the highway, 
that It the legislation now sought by the 
company la granted, YongeBrtreet will 
eventually be turned Into a regular rail
way track, causing peril to life and limb, 
end the petitioners and thetr families, as 
well es the public generally, In using the 
highway. Further, it would hurt the 
vali» of property on Yonge-street, and 
would «Imply mean confiscation of a large 
part of the petitioners' property without 
compensation, and without their consent. 
The petitioners ask that the line be oper
ated under sufficient safeguards to protect 
them and the public from loss of life, or 
Injury, and from risk of accident. Also 
that property-owners be compensated for 
any Injury the railroad may cause to their 
property, and further, that, in view of 
the railway being operated upon the pub
lic highway, instead of upon a private 
right of way, the company be responsible 
for Injuries and accidents to any person 
lawfully using the Mghway.

Canadian Amateur
Championship

Mutual, 
St. Rink 

April 11th, 12th, 13th.

1-Mi I 1 I H-M ini’ H-H-I-H I I i-H-M1 II M II I 'M-H-»

BOXINGH-H
m (••| mw son VIT ANTED-A PARTNER WITH FROM \V $i>000 to $5000. In an established mla 

' Ing, real estate and insurance business, 
In one of the best towns In British Coluin 

Address Chlckaman, cure of

dvrlHamilton news ? 107A Sanitarium Health Food Co., Ten
ran.■Thebln. !

World.SEASON WILL OPEN TO-DAY- over
h.'iii i
and
8. '

Farowe.ll XTisit 
of MR.GRANDbotsb!

JOHN HARE
Assisted by Miss Irene Vanbrugh and the Lon- 

don Globe Theatre Co.
Matinee to-day at 2. Friday and Saturday ev ge

A PAIR OF SPECTACLES
To-night at 8. Thursday evening and Saturday 

Matinee. Pinero's comedy. ‘
THE GAY LORD QUEX

Next Monday—Frederlok Warde.

Tit ANTED—MEN TO I.EARN BAItEEB VV trade—Only eight weeks required ; 
special offer until May 1st on account ol 
starting class: board and tools Included;

Moler Barbet

li
4mini!' M-f- MM The Lakeside Will Make Her First 

Trip From St* Catbarlaee 
r to Toronto.

ton
Man
and1 make application at once.

College, 61 Terrace-street, Buffalo.ca ses whereThe Council decided In 
present board walks have been condemned 
by the Engineer," and when the owners do 
not petition for cement walks, that new 
board walks be put down.

Dnnda* Marsh.
Aid. Kerr ask%d questions about the ac

quiring of Dundas marsh, saying that the 
Finance Committee had been remiss in its 
duty.

The Mayor replied that he had spoken 
to members of the Ontario Government 
and had been told the matter could not 
be considered.

The Cemetery Mausers. Meetlog. of the Horae Committee
The Board of Cemetery Mimagers met * ~

this afternoon and transacted small bust- tor Revision-Other Committees 
ness. The Mayor will instruct the Engin- to Meet To-Day.
eer’s Department to lay out section "E.” The Horse Committee of the Industrial 

The board will make Its official visit Klhlbltlon met jesUaday-efternoon and
to the cemetery on Thursday afternoon. __ ___ .__

Secretary Pray asked for another grave revised the prize list, a nemibcr of changes
digger, but the boa id was not favorably being made. Aid. O. B. Sheppard was in
inclined, and the request stands. the chair, and among those present were

A Severe Fall, Aid l.viuf. Dr Andrew Smith, Dr JÏ Dura-
Thomas O'Connor, East Barton-street, can, 

fell down the stairway of Pronguey’s build- Henry Wade, H N crosslqy, Wm Hemdrte, 
Ing and waa badly cut about the head. Ho jr, Wm Smith, ex-M P, George Pepper, H 
was taken to the General Hospital. M Robinson, John Gardhouae, John Dunn

At the Spring A seise*. and Robert Miller. The list jvas thoroly
The Spring Assizes opened this after- gone over. In class 1, thorobreds, and in

noon before Justice MacMahon. Robert class 5, hacMeys, the sertloms for 2 and 3- 
Ramsay of Barton was chosen foreman of year-old fillies were thrown open to -geld- 
the grand jury. It has two charges of. lugs. The Canadian Horse Breeders’ Asao- 
indecont assault and one of perjury to elation's $25 was allotted to the best stand- 
eonslder. The civil list Includes 31 ac- ord bred brood mare of any age. Instead 
tlons. After addressing the grand jurors of giving premiums for the. best span each 
on the Indictments that would come be- of Clydesdales, Shires, and Canadian bred 
fore them Judge MaeMahon went on to heavy draughts, It was decided to give $60, 
speak of ’a personal matter that effected $40, $30 and $20 for the bret span mare 
the standing of the judiciary. He said and gelding, of any heavy draught breed, 
that a newspaper published In this city To class 11, a section was added for the 
(meaning The Herald) had given cur- horse best suited for express or general 
rency to the report that the judges were delivery purposes ,
In th“ habit of taking passes from the section was added for the best brood mate 
railway companies and traveling on them, with foal by her side, 14 bauds and under.

Altho the paper had been Informed that. The limit for ponies was placed at 14 
no judge of the High Court had ever ac- hands. In class 13, hunteia and saddle 

from anV railway corpora- Horace, section 1 was made to road for 
saddle horse, mare or gelding, up to from 
150 lbs. to'ISO lbs., and a section was 
added, providing for horses equal to over 
ISO lbs. It was dgelded that the same 
horse could not compete as both heavy and 
lightweight hunter, also that where quail- 

specified certificates 
from the Master of a recognized hunt 
would berequired. Mr. H. M. Robinson, 
on behalf of the Canadian Pony Society, 
offered a silver cup, valued at $50, for 
the best pony 14 hands and under, and 
outfit, which was accepted. It was re
solved to give prizes of $20, $15, $10 and 
$.-, for the best judging of horses by farm
ers and farmers' sons, the latter not to be 
over 25 years of age. This afiertmon the 
cattle, sileep and swine committees meet 
to revise their prize lists. Last evening 
the subcommittee passed upon the amend
ed plans of the architects for the proposed 
dcw buildings.

FITie steamboat season will open In earn 
est to-day. This morning at 10.30 the Lake
side will steam Into her old berth at 
Yonge-street wharf on her flrit trip from 
St. Catharines. ' Capt. Wigle will be In 
command and will, a* in former seasons, 
guide this vessel during the summer. The 
Lakeside will leave on her return trip, at 
8.15 p.m.

On Monday the steamer Macassa win 
down from Hamilton, on which date 

Steamboat Company will 
commence the season's business.

Workmen are busily employed fitting up 
the steamer Chlcora at Y'ongeustreet wharr 
She la being given a thoro overhauling and

P TbePEmerald wlli:cfèar from Yonge-street 
This vessel will eu- 

lumber for the Calvin

lou
KinSUMMER RESORTS.t 4 toi. a

FIC3 TEAMBOAT AND SUMMER RES01F1 
IO help of all kinds supplied—Pay us 

’Phone 8600. Canadian Em 
. U6 Victoria, Toronto

dry)."i
An Indignation Deputation, Repre

senting All Creeds, Waited 
Upon the Committee.

kewhen milted, 
ployment Bureau 
Mention World.

Chi
Gln.i

Si
A In

\ on If.MEDICAL.
EXHIBITION PRIZE LISTS- Kir

come 
the Hamilton.

1 48

The
rice

TTX R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HIS 
1 } «pedal practice. 60 College-street, 
Hours 9 to 2. or by appointment.

PIANOLA recital.
THE MATTER NOT YET SETTLED

ii
MARRIAGE LICENSES. Cl

MDr, Lungrill la Medical Healtk Offi
cer—A Very Old Resident Dead- 

General News.

T AS. B. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAltRlAGB 
Recenses, 1)05 Bathurst-street.

rj S. MARA, ISSUER OF MAltRlAGB 
XX • Licenses, 6 Toronto itreet. Evening* 
toll jarvls-street, ___________

on
1 h.-lwharf on Saturday, 

gage In carrying
Company, between upper lake JK>rts.
tr^Metoereywm

ÎStsTS Swiî bf^edT-

Antelope of Toronto. , A __..iThe buoys are being wm
be placed in poeltlon m the harbor th.

laMr RâMcEwen. general freight agent »f 
tie Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Lean- 
nnnT was in the city yesterday. Mr. Me 
Ewèn held a conference with. Capt. 
meal freight agent, In connection with

^^«“poX Ch-fee, western P...e-- 
eer agent of the Richelieu & Ontario Na.t-
latlon Company- w... be «aalat^ tw. «™-

w^ -n^ted^uftheWr-da Eaf Coaot
Railway. uvRh e“nt« upon m

-I (ho
thv
Ball

Hamilton, April 9.—(Special.)—A large and 
Influential deputation representing every 
church In the city, and headed by Adam 
Brown. J. J. Mason and Rev. Father Brady, 
Waited on ,tbe Fire and XVater Committee 
this afternoon. The deputation asked that 
the water rates on churches be not fixed 
on the assessed value of the church, but 
that it be continued at the flat rate of 
$6 a year. Mr. Mason said he was an 
alderman at the time the bylaws were con
solidated, and that $6 a year was Intended 
as a flat rate and not as an extra, as In 
the case of bakers or other large consum
ers of water. It was pointed out that for 
40 years this has been the rate, and after 
a good deal of questioning on the part of 
tlie deputation It wasr learned that Secre
tary Kerr was responsible for the change. 
Secretary Kerr read the report prepared 
by a sub-committee last year, also a draft 
bylaw prepared by _*the committee» but 
neither of these ho «Never been before the 
City Council. There^ was much indigna'*' 
tlon expressed for such a radical change 
made in. tho rates without the sanction 
of the Council.

Aid. Nicholson and Evans expressed sur
prise that the change of system made such 
a large difference in the amount of rates, 
nnd moved that the 
for this quarter. ’

Aid. Kerr thought the whole system of 
collecting water rates was wrong, and that 
the agitation on the part of churches was 
a good thing, as It brought, out the unfair
ness of the system in collecting rates on 
the assessed value." He moved an amend
ment, That the present quarter's rates be 
not now collected from the churches, and 
that the committee report on the matter 
of rates.

The City Solicitor was rm dork as usual 
with cases to cite to show that the city’s 
position was “perfectly legal,” altho the 
deputation intimated that they had the 
law on their side.

A Very Old Reniflent Dead. 
XVilllam Allan, 16 ^V'est Barton-street, 

one of the oldest men in Hamilton, tiled 
to-night. He was 93 years of age, and 
bad resided In this city over 60 years. He 
laid the first sidewalk liv the city, and 
was one of Its first inspectors. For masy 
years he was a railway contractor. He 
has lived « retired life for a number of 
years.- He Is survived l»y n widow, two 
daughters and a son, XVilliairi Allan of 
Rochester.

vyMessrs R J Score, XV II Pugsley, /MOTELS. si
F,

-XTBW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
IN Carlton-stieets, Toronto—Rates, $2 n6i 
day • American ; beds for gentlemen, 50c 
anil 75c; European plan; meal tickets Is 
sued Sunday dinners a specially; Winches
ter and Church-street cars pass the door 
William Hopkins, Drop.________________ edl

Il LL1UTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
_|jj Shuter-itreate, opposite tho Metropol 
iuu and St. Michael's Churches. Mlovaton 

steam heating. Church-street core Iron 
Union Depot Rates «2 nee day. J. W, 
Hirst, urootletor.

m i+.M-.H-++.M--M-+++4 ♦ H » * H

PROGRAM. 4
1. Waldetein Sonata Op. 53 ........... 4

................Allegro con brio 4

art
an),
qi.M
Will

3<X>j

n I
Fori
It»*»

*

t Pianola.
2 Symphony No. 5.Andante con moto 

Aeolian Orehestrelle.
3. Sonata Op. 26...........Marcia funebre

Pianola.
4. Kreutzer Sonata Op. 47 •••••••

.................... Andante con varlazlonl
” pianola.

X5. Leonore Overtnrc No. 3.
Aeolian Oreheetrelic.

To. Moonlight Sonata Op. 27.
▼ Pianola.

God Save the King.
4 4 » H ♦ ♦♦♦-t-f-M-'*'» »

& RISCH PIANO CO., 
33 King Street West.

!meeting of the Publie 
was held jointly with

fcnd

$ ■i
M
O» i
(CmT UOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN, 

centrally situated; corner King and 
York-atreets; steam-heated ; electric-jtihted; 
elevator; room» with bath and o#-suite; 
rates $1.60 to «2-60 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., lata of the New Royal. Ham
ilton.

W«! SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING. Olitii
Vi

Florida.

bé completed.

cap10~;
Jackets’'e*c.’ etc. Dry Cleaned or Steiim 
Cleaned’ In the most artistic manner. Onr 
nrewsers are tho very best, and all goods £?e hard* pressed. Drelnf-All kln^ ot 
garments are done. • right and 
Cleaning same day If required and Dyeing 
in two days. 'Phone, and goods will be 
called for. Express paid one way on or
ders from a distance. Our agent at Be.l- 
ville Is C. C. Dickens. Bridge street, near 
Postofflee. 1,ro

t > Ala
v In
Val

ART. ranTHE MASON rcepted a pass 
lion In this or any other province, the pa
per had1 not made a complete retraction, 
but had made tbe statement that It had 
been told some County Court judge bad 
accepted a pass. His Lordship hoped this 
was not true.

The Whnlls. Williamson and McClelland 
actions against tho Grand Trunk for dam- 

settled ont of court.
Haekard Electric Company.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
. Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 

west. Toronto.

BelJ 7 ngoods trust.Gl7,surelyS?s‘s*rlng”foU«w!dtvlBteeT % ----- ,20 _

will good health follow healthful IP Ing. Pi Morgan Engineering a #
The Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food oOO.OOO Camblnatlon.
Sr'o'rsn»' Blêmit, and Granola- Combination oTdetriment store»

strengthen fthe weak «nd^-uretie ^ was glven^ro-d^^ by ,J. ^.Pout Morg^

and clear brains. ' " . the Associated Merchants' Com
pany. The company Is capitalized at $2v.- 
ono.bOP, and proposes to acquire dry goods 
businesses or Interests In ,ül* *"d, 
cities. The propectus states that a one- 
half Interest has been secured In both the 
H B Claflln Company and the Adams Dry 
Good’ Company, and that James McCrecry 
& Co.’s 23rd-street store has been bought 
outright.

retail dry
«1er

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
114
<f>'OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 

VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, 
yueen-street west. Toronto.

fled hunter» were
(M1381
dlwed t>-

OVER THIRTY KNOTS AN HOUR. ma-ages were 
Powell v.

for wrongful dinralssnl, has also been set-
flat rate be restored Tbe use 

strong nerves 
These foods are now being demonstrated 

?ree at the Robert Simpson Departmental

VETERINARY"HE EErEErp;,..
standardizing trial goes, the torpedo hottt ----
Goldsborougb. is believed to have broken rp 

A despntett rvceiv- X

tied.
The

against
action of the city of Hamilton 

the Kramer-lrwln Asphalt Uom- 
contract for pavement repairs 

to he la’d over till the next 
evldenee on which to assess

Win13ÔStore.S - F1 117pany on .a 
liav^

court, as.'the 
damages Is not complete.

The first action taken up 
Gurtshore, for $5100. for the lops of an 

The *ult. was first tried a year ago.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited. Temperance street. To- 

ronto; open day and night. Telephone 861.
117Army and Navy Veteran».

pre-sident J. Gibb» presided at a largely 
attended meeting of His Majesty's Army 
nnd Navr Veterans la®t night in Cameron 
Hafcl. The following were accepted as new 
members : Lieut.-Col. \riUlers, Lieu* .-Col.
J. H. Mead, LieuL-Col. Edward Bnlton,
Capt. X'enncll, F^rgt.-Mtilor J. Hilton, 
ifwgt.-Mojor At Rol>ertson. PeW Shep
pard, Sergt. James XVebster, E. .1. Otter,
James Foesop, J. E. Leslie and Color-Scrgt.
J. H. Foesop.

The committee having in band the erec
tion of a monument in the cemetery on j The orchestra,
Portland-street reported progress. Tim Havlev and Mr. Torrlngton. shaded in its 
Duke of York will lay the corner stmie, work the effect of bard practice-^ In every 
on his visit to this ettyj The annual ' pln(,e thp balancing of the parts wac very 
church parade will be held on May IV, to noticeable, ûnd once more showed the pos- 
St. Pbil'p’s Church. slbllities before the orrliestras of Toronto.

Their numbers were Mendelssohn's ‘‘Wed
ding March," Keler-Rela's “Lust Spl^l,” 
Rossini's “Semlramiide.” Gung'l's “Ammor-

Russe.” and “The X’lllage Blacksmith,” by

will
a/U American records, 
ed at the Navy Department, from IJeut.- 
Commander Peters of the 
Board, dated at Seattle, yesterday, read» :

“Goldtdboroiigh standardizing trial com
pleted to-day over men su red mile gave 
average speed 30.84 knots. Official trial 
probably Thursday.”

MU
worth read 
department 
session was taken up with Miss Jessie 
Semple. wl\o talked about art in the kin
dergarten.

Before the Training Department In the 
morning. Dr. MacCaoe read a paper on 
“ The Training of Teachers,” advocating 
the lengthening of the terms In the Normal 
Schools and a general raising of the stan
dard of scholarship.
Connolly also addressed the meeting.

Business occupied most of the time of 
the Inspectors’ Department yesterday morn 
lugjbut a paper was also read by J. JO. 
Tom on “ The Defects of the Practical 
Speller."

10 Ikwas Fatlis v. Naval Trial LEGAL CARDS. VI»
Hi

T7^ RANK XV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
x solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan at 4% sad 0 Jter

eye. ,
when the jury disagree.!.

When the evldenee was 
K r for the defenee. moved for * n°n- 

.lustlee MaeMahon reserved judg
ment till the morning.

The grand Jury brought In true hills 
against John Alnahorougb for rape and as- 
„„lt. and Arthur Rand ford for rape. b. 
r. Biggs. K.r.. Is Crowe prooeeutor.

Co. Reornenlsed.
As the result of the recent meetings of 

the directors of th» T. T.awry A- Son Com 
Limited, there has been a complete 

T. H. I a wry. tvho whs 
nnd treasurer r»f the

Bayl^y’» Farewell Concert.
friends of Mr. Jolhn Raylcy R tMr.

Tbe many
turned out last bight to the farewell con- 

tendered to him In Massey Hall, to 
their appreciation! of his work in To-

In John Crerar. Thonaht for the Dost».
ail its

TlKind
Tlie Humane Society requests 

membere who have dog troughs to place 
them oirtside In their proper places, and 
nee that, they arc kept tilled with water

ed ml
Oncert.

show
X OBB Sc BAIllD. BAR1CISTEK8. SO* 

Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., tf 
uuebec Bank Chambers, King street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.___

a-i YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARKIS 
O ters, Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. 
‘Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
bTa. a_____
T ONES. MACKENZIE & LEO^IU», 

fj Jones, Gibson & Retd. Barristers nnd 
Solicitors, Canada -Permanent and Wester i 
Canada Chambers. 18 Toronto street, To- 
ronto. Beverley Jones, G. A. Mackenzie, 
Goodwin Gibson, C. J. Leonard, Thomas 
Reid. _________

riLOCAL TOPICS.
;112A. Barber and J. ronto. .

The concert was In every way worthy.
under the direction -of Mr.

liftManuel Garcias and Oscar Amanda cigars 
reduced to fire cents each every day. Alive 
Bollard.

An open meeting 
dian Historical Society will he held In tfle 
public hall. Education Building. Gnuhl- 
street, on Friday, April 12, at 8 p.m.

At a meeting of the Painters' and Decor
ators’ Union last night In Richmond Hall 
it was derided to notify the employers that 
they will not work with non-union m»n, 
and requesting that their agreement pub- 

be adopted before May 1.

1

Kf
M»

“JIST LIKE PAPA.” of the Women’s Cann- lI,a wry
P-7
(T>Bible Should, Be Used.

The Trustees* department did not meet 
In the morning, but the afternoon session 

interesting for that.
After a Press Committee and a Commit

tee of Auditors had been appointed, the 
amiable president, Mr. G. Y. Chown. re
viewed the Important occurrences of the 
last year of interest to the trustees.

Then followed a most important paper bv 
the Rev. W. A. Cook : " The XVhole Bihfe
Should Be a Text-Book in Our Public 
Schools.”

Mr. Cook moved a resolution that a com 
mittee -be 
before the

Glad to Hare Their Coffee 
Like the Parent».

Mnre thnn any of the old folks realize, 
the little folks at the table like to have 
food and drink the’ same as father and

wi'Childrenpany.
reorganization, 
president, manager 
emu pan v. has N>pu relieved of all his or 
flees- nnd the new officers are; Anderson 
Fowler. New York, president : J. J. Scott. 
KO. vice-president : George J. Fraser.

and William Walker.

I,i
was all the move !The steamier Lakeside will commence 

making her daily trips to-day. arriving at 
Toronto at 10.30 a.ro., a* leaving again as. 
3.15 p.m.

(li
(MPuerner's “IntermezzoTanze.”Spark Hid Some Hnninge.

A spark from a locomotive on the T., H. 
and B. R. caused a tire in the roar of E. 
D. Cahill’s residence. South Kmerald-atrect, 
to-night. Fences and shmb^ were burned.

Dr. I.nnsrrtll M. H. O.

<f>1mit ted
The members of A Company, Royal Gren

adiers, attended a theatre party at Shea's 
Theatre on Monday evening, and after
wards proceeded to Sergeants’ Mess 
rooms, where supper was served. A Com
pany Is very strong at present, but there 
are vacancies for a few good men.

mother.
Pcrh ips you can remember the time 

when a forkful of tîè meat or potato 
or n sip front the cup tha-t your father or 
mother was using seemed to possess some 
remarkable merit and flavor.

If children can be given a strong, nour
ishing food drink such as Post urn Food 
Coffee it more than satisfies their desire 
to have things like the older foflks*. and at 
the s-ime time gives -them a drink they love

Cn
Franke.

In the absence of Mr. XV. J. A. Carna
han, Mr. Robert Drummond took his place, 
end sang very effectively.

The pianist of the evening was Mr. .7. 
T). A. Tripp, and. as might he expected, 
fingered the andante and finale from 
Mendelssohn's “G Minor Concerto” with 
the greatest ease.

Miss Eileen Mlllett contributed X’enzan's 
“Magnetic,” in which her flexible voice 
showed to excellent effect, and won for 
her an encore.

Mr. Donnld MacGregor has a strong, 
well-trained bass voice, of good quality. 
His rendertng of Godfrey’s latest patriotic 
song, .“A Greeting to the King,” was 
greatly appreciated.

Mies Annie Foley needs no Introduction 
or comment on her voice,which Is always 
In the best of tone. Her selection, en
titled, ‘‘I»! Hear the Gentle Lark,” by 
Bishop, with flute obligato by Mr. Rob
son. was a light, catchy piece. In which 
Miss Foley appears to even greater ad
vantage than in the heavier one».

The greatest surprise on the program 
was the beautiful violin playing of Harold 
Bayley.

Mrs. H. M. Blighty pianist, contributed 
much to the success of the concert.

secretary-treasurer.
formerlr of Hnrriston. manager.

Fowler. .1. .1. Scott and Arthur Fowler 
It If the 

to en largo Its 
few months.

l>n

YOl CANNOT CURE PILES V>‘
i Sq

of New York are the directors.
Intention of the company 
buildings In the course of a 

PoliCc Point*.
John Grace, Rail way-street, wtib pleaded 

guilty at the Police Court to n charge of 
stealing articles from the old T.eander 
Rowing club house, was sent to jail for 
a month.

John Brown, a colored tramp, for steal 
train on the G.T.R., was

STORAGE. Oe
Dr. Walter Lnngvill. son of Aid. Dr. 

Langrlll, now on his way to Australia to 
boom the 1.0.1'.,is the city's Medical Health 
Officer. The appointment was made nt 
to night’s City Councll'meetlng. Aid. Dunn 

ft- moved the third reading of the bylaw ap 
pointing Dr. Langrl'1.

v Aid. Birred and Wallace moved In amend 
r ment that the bylaw be referred back for 

more conslderçdiopw The motion was de
feated by a vote of 0 to 10. The original 
motion was then agreed to by a vote of 
11 to 8, one of the nays on the amend 
ment becoming aiTnye. /

The decision leaves Dr. Balfe. jail sur
geon. out dn the cold, and a question was 
asked as to where Dr. Balfe stood.

Mayer Hendrlé replied that he would re
cel g» .a month's notice to vacate the posi
tion.

VoI» By Internal Remedies.
The only sure way to cure every form of 

piles is to tsee a remedy like the Pyramid 
IMle Core, which is applied ^directly to the 
parts affected, and 11* wonderful healing 
effects are apparent from the first applica
tion. because the medicinal properties ire 
niplxltv ahsorhetl hy tissues and aensttive 
membranes of the rectum, and the cure Is 
made speedily and -almost before the pall et 
Is aware of It every leave of plies has left

r. TO RAGE—ALL- KINDS OF GOODS S stored at Mounce Co.. Cartage Agents, 
336 Parliament-street. I hone No. 8777,

appointed to bring the subject 
Minister of Education, but it 

was finally decided to enter Mr. ^Cook's 
paper Into the minutes of the department, 
and to bring the matter up again next

and fatten on. , a . .
A Indr up In Oakes. N.D.. says that Mr. Rengnugh was present, and in a short 

sine, their famllr hare l>ern drinking «ddres, advocated an Increase in teachers' 
Postnrn tltc eHtdrrn are dtnnRcr and. ' ’ The Bvenln, SeMlon.
better than e\er ,r"r- *" ■ „h'n._ In the evening the general publie meet-
to think the? can ha\e coffee to d -x lng nf the association was held In tho -aucli-
“jns-t like papa." tori uni of the Normal School. Mrs. Ada

The husband :iud father was taken si^k m. Hughes, the president, was in the chair, 
with a very severe attack of stomach and on the platform were : Chancellor o. 
trouble and had to give up work, being V. Wallace. Rev. PYof. Clark. Mr. John 

; confined to the house for some weeks, sut- **VLflr an.^ ^r' ^ ; ^>oîin^-
for\n<r errent!y For come time he ha-1 After the devotional exercises, eondn-t.'dfaring grcati, For wme time nc na ; hy ,,r,)f clark Mr Millar spoke in place
been In the habit of drinking coffee for tbo Minister of Education, who was 
breakfast, and tea for dinner and supper, detained by his duties in the Legislature. 
The wife writes : "After reading some of Mr. Millar thought that there should be a 
you.r ndve^isements we wondered if ! better mode of distributing the legislative 
fee and teavh.ul not been the cause of h s grant. Good .teachers should be distin

guished from bad ones. A.third-class teach
er ceuld, tinder the present system, be

SIX OILS. -The most conclusive tcsti- 
mrny. repeatedly laid before the public In ~~ 
the columns of the dally press, proves that j U 
Dr Thomas’ Eeleetrlc Oil—an absolutely j k-7 
pure combination of six of the finest reme
dial olle In existence—remedies rheumatic 
pain, eradicates affections of tbe throat and 
lungs and cures piles, wounds, sores, lame- 

tumors, burns, and Injuries of horses

' SenTOItAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 
for moving: the oldest and most re- 

Lester Htorage * C«**.age, 363

)
hi
Vvans,

liable firm. 
Spadlna-avenOe.t » i

t '► lug a ride on a 
sent to jail for a month.

The police have been Instructed to look 
after boys who use catapults. Those us
ing spring guns might also be watched.

Minor Matters, 
enumerators in this city ex-

MONEY" TO LOAN.ness, 
and cattle. . . / PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOAXS- 

4-72 first, second mortgages; no fees: 
igents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To-

him.
This Is one of the reasons why the Pyra

mid Pile Cure has been so uniformity suc
cessful. It is applied directly Jost where 
It is needed and where (twill do the moat 
good. Not by the roundabout way of tbe 
st onto eh nor by the harsh. barbarous! 
motbcxls of varions surgirai operliions and 
so-called Fystems.

Direct application to the F"nt of dl ea-c 
Is the only rational way. and this is hilly 
accomplished by the Pyramid Pile Cure.

If the voluntary testimony of thousands 
who have tried this remedy is worth any
thing .then no sufferer has any excuse for 
longer delaying- In giving It a fair trial, 
knowing that when you do so The Pyramid t 
Pile Cure wWl have made one more friend, 
the best possible advertisement we can 
have. The chief advantage^ of the remedy 

It ernes without pain, the rfrre is 
lasting, it contirtns no poison, and, lastly,
It to the cheapest and quickest cure yet 
found. Y'our druggist can tell you what tt 
has done for others.

TeeMmoniab- "f e-res from a’l parts of 
the United States will be sent on applies- and before It was discovered had made 
tion to the Pyramid Drug" Company' of considerable headway. The low Is «tOTCr- 
Marehall, Mich.

Sunday Closing-.
Albany, N.Y., April 0.—The Senate to

day passed the O’Connell hill, providing 
fer the doting of butcher shops on Sunday 
by a vote of 41 yeas to 6 nays, after an 
attempt was made by Senator Davie to 
exempt Erie County from Its provisions

Tho census
to fore hide 1 heir lJlhors next week. LOAN AT LOWEST 

Macaren, 
25 To-

Af ONE Y TO 
iyj. va tea on city 
Macdonald. Sbepley 
rento-street.

r Some of the new street sprinklers were 
out working: to-day.
25 fret of roadway.

Ward’s Restaurant. 6 York street, 
dnv and night: beds me. 15c. and 25c.

Dreshury has resigned as clerk 
at the Hotel Royal.

property, a 
A Middleton,They sprinkle over

The Cement Walk».
There wns considerable talk about the 

cement walks put. down last year, several 
Jildrjmen protesting that «they were had 
andt demanding an Improvement for the 
dcvÿ- ones that will be laid this year.

UNKY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
j>A. nnd retail merchants upon their owj 
names,0 without security. Special :nd.ice- 
ments. Tolmau. Room 39, Freehold BnRd-

.36 Victoria Memorial Organ.
Up to yesterday o-ver $6000 had -.been 

»ub»cribod toward* the Victoria memorial 
organ. Owing to the absence from tbe city 
of Mr. A. E. Amee, there will be no meet 
Ing of the committee th!» week.

XVhlte sickness.
“XVe finally decided to tinve him quit 

tea and coffee nnd try Poslnm Food Cof
fee. He dates his recovery from the day 
he commenced to drink Postum. and hue 
not had to rtop work from sickness since 
then.

“Some years ago I tried a package or 
Postum and not lik#1 It. hut I know 
now that It w is hern use T dM not m.nke 
if right. It is easy to wi 
if thv' simple direct lotis 
The only failure is when people do not 
boll it long enough.

“Please do not publish my name. I un 
always ready to teS'. however, of the 
nverlts of PoFtitm.” Name given by the 
Postum Cefeal Company. Umited. at Bat
tle Creek. Mich

pointed principal of any Public School in 
Toronto. The High Schools were better 
off. Continuing, he advocated the estab
lishment of rural school libraries. This 
was the most pressing need of the mo
ment. A svstem of free text-l»ooks should 
be established. Mr. Millar wanted free 
High Schools. In the United States High I 
Schools were nearly all free. A ho? or 
girl could matriculate Into Harvard with
out fee*.

The University question was also dealt 
with briefly bv Mr, Millar. He urged that 
the Provincial University should be well 
sunqorted bv the Legislature.

The president, Mrs. Hughes, then rend 
the annual address, dealing wfth educa
tional progress generally, with social re
ference to the kindergarten. She pleaded 
eloquently for progress.

Wl7ing
Masters* Reunion.

40 elnssfleul men of Toronto Unl- 
awl Toronto's High schools, who 

attending the educational conventiotu 
re-unicn Ins’ night in the 

Mr. XV. S. Mttoier presided.

CHARLES H. RICHES.Ahodt 
versity 
are
held a pleasant 
Temple Cafe, 
and short addresses were made by I’ror. 
Hutton. Prof. McFadycn. I’ror. Fletcher, 
Prof. Wrong and Injector Hodgson.

O'DEA’S Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents anil expert.

^ur.?a1nt,’c.3.r,Xhn,3’.iie,fo*?e.«r«
tries. +***

Fire in Mr. Foy’a Howe.
Fire from an tinknown cauee did damage 

to the extent of 4150 yesterday afternoon 
fo the three storey brick building and con
tent» at 90 Charies-strect. owned and oc
cupied by J. J. Foy, K.C.. M.L.A. 
fire originated in the bltHUird r;oni, situ
ated on the third storey of the dwelling.

“ I believe It to be the most 
effective remedy for the Stom
ach and Nerves in the market,"
is whafc Annie Patterson of Sackville, N. B.,. 
says of South American Nervine, for, she 
says. La Grippe and the complications 
which followed it left her next to dead witti 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and General Ner
vous Shattering. It cured her.—100

h arc :ke good Post uni 
are followed.---

G.T.R. Traffic Reaunied.
Cornwall. Ont., A pill 9.—'Tiaflk 

Grand Trunk was resumed at •*» 
temporary repair* being inode that will 
allow traffic to coutluue wltho£ any* dit- j 
flculf

Tnejontederation Lite Building, Toronto. on the
o'clock.

Iroquois Take* Over Water Work*.
Iroquois. <>nt.. April IV A bylaw ro pro

vide for taking over the waterworks hy 
submitted to the electorsmo'ntht6oCTt^eiuX': Terms ÎT i) l’cr

0. O'DBA, Principal.

X the town was 
to day, and was carried by a vote 135 
to 20. —

ed hy insurance.

t

)
„L sMgr

f

\ t-

TUNING
THE

PIANO. a.

Nothing in the house is more sure of 
g attention after the winter 
ha» closed than the piano. It

needin 
season
will be sure to need tuning, and it may 
need something in the way of repairs. 
We send for this work our most skilled 
workmen—those who are acquainted 
with the handling of the finest 
structed instruments.

con-

HEINTZiyiAN & CO-,
115.117 King Street West, 

TORONTO.
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